
CITY ELECTION FRAUDS.
Court of General Sessions.

Before bis Honor the Recorder.
FIFTH DAT.

The trial of William Hurra/, Hugh Mooney and Wil¬
liam Turner, as a Board of Inspectors, for having made a
false and illegal return of the number of votes polled at
the late general election held in the First district of the
Twentieth ward, was continued to-day, and the same

course produced on the part of the prosecution.that is,
te show by a greater number of persons than recorded in
the returns that the defendants had made a false and
fraudulent return of the votes cast for Camming II.
Tucker, for Alderman. Some fourteen or fifteen wit¬
nesses were examined, coroboratlng the testimony of
those witnesses examined previously.
A deposition was read by the consent of all parties,

made by Anthony Baptiate, foreman in the employment
of Casper C. Childs. printer, of Nassau street, tending to
show tbnt the day before the election a man came to the
office, (Holmes, the clerk of the polls,) aud said he
wanted seme election tickets for Alderman altered. Ho
then produced a Cumming U. Tucker ticket, and said
he wanted all but C. Tucker stricken out, and then
seventy-five of the altered tickets, making thein C.
Tucker tickets, printed, aud that the said Holmes would
call for them.
? Casper C. Childs corroborated the testimony of Mr.
Baptists, and furthermore deposed that he delivered the
tickets as printed, at the request of the clerk of the polls.
Counsel for the defence wanted then to know why

Holmes should not be produced by the prosecution, as

they seemed to attach so much importance to his do¬
ings.

Mr. Hall said he would place Justice Stewart upon the
stand for that purpose.

Justice Stewart, upon being sworn, deposed that Holmes
was arrested and committed to prison by him, but after¬
wards discharged. Witness, from the character of his
testimony, thought that he was not a fit witness either
(or the prosecution or the defence, and on that account,
and for other good reasons, he thought fit to discharge
bhn.
Here the Court adjourned for the day.

United States Circuit Court.
Before Hon. Judge Notts.

Mat IT..Charge of Scuttling a Vessel at Sea..In the
ease of Edward CSabtiee, charged with destroying the
ship Emma Watts, counsel moved that the accused be
admitted to bail, as under the circumstances of the case,
it was contended Capt. Crabtree had no alternative but
to act as he had done. The Court assented to the appli¬
cation, and fixed the rule of bail at $6,000.

Supreme Court.General Term.
Before Hon. Judges Mitchell, Roosevelt and Clerke.
Mat 17.. William S. Miller, against the Illinois Cen¬

tral Railroad Company..This suit was to compel the
company to Issue to the plaintiff 660 shares of the stock
as per agreement, on increase of the amount of scrip.
The plaintiff obtained an order at Special Terra, to be al¬
lowed to examine the books of the company. That order
was appealed from, and this oourt affirmed the ruling of
the court below.

Superior Court.Part Second.
Before Hon. Judge SIohsou and a Jury.

Mat IT..Hiram V. Mason again* the St. Mark $ Firs
Insurance Company.-This was an action broachthy the
plaintiff aa assignee of a policy of insurance for
made on the 17th day of September, 1853, by the de¬
fendants on the stock of cabinet ware belonging to hrt-
oar M. Mason 882 Hudson street, which was destroyed
by fire on the 4th day of October, 1853. It was alleged
that the plaintiff sustained loss to the amount of fa,000,
and that the necessary preliminary proofs were made
out and sert to the Company, and all the conditions of
the policy fulfilled on the part of the assured, lor the
defence it was contended that the plaintiff did not furn-
ish the defendants with a full and particular account of
his damage and loss, as the nature of the case would ad¬
mit, and that the loss was greatly over estimated and
misrepresented by the plaintiff in his preliminary proofs.
It was also alleged that the defendants never gave their
oonaent in writing or otherwise, to any assignment,
transfer or termination of the interest of Edgar M. Ma¬
son, mentioned in the complaint, and that thereby the
policy was void. That by the terms of the policy, it was
Provided that policies of insurance subscribed by tne
defendants should not be assignable without their oon-

sent, engrossed thereon In writing, and that with such
assignment their liability ceased. Verdict for pUintitf
92,047 and costs, being the amount claimed with inte¬
rest.

Court of General Sessions.
Before Judge Beebe.

Mat 17..Forgery in the Seeond Decree..Bridget Mur¬
phy, the alleged accomplice of Philip McArcile, convicted
yesterday of having passed several counterfeit $10 bills
on the Cranston Bank, of Rhode Island, was then placed
at the bar, charged with having passed a number of the
aame counterfeits.
The first witness called for the prosecution was Louis

Opeuheiro. who deposed that he kept a store in Division
¦treet, and that one of the girls in his store sold the de¬
fendant some millinery goods, and received for the same
a ten dollar bill on the Cranston Bank, of Rhode Island,
which afterwards proved to ho a counterfeit. Witness
went up to Jefferson market to seo if he could identify
the prisoner, as he bad seen in the morning papers that
peraons were arrested charged with passing counterfeit
bills on the Cranston Bunk.
Samuel Underhlll, clerk of Half Brothors, grocers, de¬

posed that he received ono of the counterfeits for one
pound of tea and two pounds of coffee. The prisoner
was the person who passed the bill upon him; a woman
somewhat taller than the prisoner was along with her,
but he could not cay positively who it was. The next
day witness's employer seeing a notice In the Hskald of
the arrest of the counterfeiters, he was sent up to Jeffer¬
son market, where ho identified the prisoner as the one
who had passed the counterfeit bill on the day previous.

Offlcer Elder, attached to the police court at Jefferson
Market, deposed.That be, along with Lieut. Dunn and
several of the Twentieth ward police, went to a house in
Fifty-fourth steeet, near Fourth avenue: when they ar¬
rived they saw a woman running into the house; the po-
Mce then entered the house and found there Mc.Vrdle,
the prisoner, and a woman named Fiita Flynn; witness
searched McArdle. and while so doing he threw some¬
thing Into the stove; witness snatched the articles Trom
the stove, ana found them to be remnants of the ten
dollar bills on the Cranston Bank of Rhode bland; all
the bimates were arrested and taken to tho Nineteenth
ward station house; some tea, coffee, new shoes, a

spade, trowel, and several articles of dry goods, were
found in the houee.

4Counsel for the defence allowed that the bills were
counterfeit, but contended that the prisoner had nothing
to de with passing them. He railed witnesses to prove
f. tUbl and the good character of the prisoner.
The counsel on both sides summed up the evidence at

.one length, when the Court charged the jury, who, ar-
ter due deliberation, cam© into court and said they could
not agree upon a verdict.

_ .., ,Grand Larteny -Frederick 8. Kocht. a workman in
the employ of Andrew C. Benedick. No. 28 Bowery,
pleaded guilly to stealing $1,000 worth of gold watches.
The prisoner was one of the very best workmen in the
employ of Mr. Benedict, and enjoyed his fullest confi¬
dence and respect. He appeared very penitent, and was
moved to tears when the Court sentenced him to two
Tears imprisonment in the State prison.

forging in the Staond Degree.William Mulley was
tried upon a charge of having had In hi s poesession seve-
nU counterfeit bills on the Cranston Bank of RhodeiSnd. The jury In this ease could not agree aa to a ver¬
dict.

Common Pleas.
Before Judge Woodruff and a Jury.

Mat 17 Christian Schmitt vs. Henry Edttain .Action
to recover $868 01, which the plaintiff declared he had
.sa M lap expenses in a certain suit he bad been in¬
duced to bring against one Adam Keln in consequence of
the fraud and misrepresentations of tbe defendant. In
18(1 it seemed that the defendant held Kein's note for
9SOO, which he sold to plaintiff. When the case f«w re-
m very on the note was tried, It appeared that the note
had been paid before the transfer, and the verdict was
therefore rendered for the defendant. The coetsi and
other charge* in bringing this action amounted to $358
SI. The defence now set np was that at the time of the
transfer of the note It was thought good, that no rrand
was intended, and that defendant never made any pro¬
mise to pay costs or law expenses. The Court in its
charges, said that if there was any fraud in the trans¬
fer of the note, and if any inducement was held out to
plaintiff, the promise made to pay the expensea would
not be necessary to enable the plaintiff to recover. Ver¬
dict for plaintiff $368 91, with lnteseat.

Before Judge Ingraham.
Jot KeUy vs. Andrew O. Aorwood..Action for false Im¬

prisonment, arresting the plaintiff, a laborer, and taking
Urn before the late Judge McOrath on a charge of steal
be dirt from Fourteenth street. The only question Tor
the jury was whether the plaintiff had sustained any da

Verdict for plaintiff $76.

Theatres and Exhibitions. '

Bmadwat Tmuna-The popular play of the''King of
tlMCommons,'' if announced for thi® evening. Mr. James
Anderson as King Jetnes. and Mad. Poniai as Madeline
Wler. "TO Paris and back for Five Pounds" will oon-
elnde the amusements.
BowPIT Tmaina..The complimentary benefit to Mr.

J. Thome, the art1st of this theatre, takee place this
.vening. The piece entitled " Salvalor Rosa,' is sslect-
ffor the occasion, when a new scene, painted expressly for
the occasion, will be exhibited.
Nino's Oaspbk..The second appearance of Mrs. AnnaCora Mowatt, who is playing a farewell engagoment, will

take place to-night. The beautiful play called " Ad-l¬
ame, the Actress," is the selection made for the ooca-
stoo

Bchtos'r Tnitu-Miss Annie Lte win appear for the
.soond time, this evening, aa Carlo, In the comedietta of
si Asmodens." The comedy of "Wild Oats" will con-
cfode the amusements of the evening. The cast embraces
ail the leading actors of tbe theatre.

Natiokai Thxatm .The new drama called "Rteps to
Crime," will commence the amusements of this evening.
Mr. J. Prior as Richard Morrison. The new drama of the
.< Sea of Ice, or the Child's Prayer," will conclude the
entertainment*.
Walxaok'b TmtATna..The drama of " The Rent Dav,"

with Mr. Wallack in his great character of Martin Hey^wood, will be performed to night. Tbe new farce entitled
«« A Nice Firm" Is the pieoe announoed for the conclud¬
ing feature.
Amicus Mrrstm..The Scottish legendary drama of

"The Rose of Ettrick Vele" Is the selection for this af¬
ternoon, and the local moral drama entitled " Anna, or
The Child of the Wreck," for the evening.

Jtrujmi's Coxcxkts.These entertainments are well

Ctronised, and afford great pleasure and delight to the
rers of mnsic. The programme for this evening con¬

tains many beautiful pieces.
Qmktt's Munsnutui..This band continue! as usual to

be largely patronised. A fins bill for this evening.
Wood'# MimrtaJ give tbe operatic burletta of "UncleTbm'e CeMn," and various melodies, to-night.
Brcxisv's Psan*tunas..This company are drawinglarge houses. The bill for this evening is very inte¬resting.
Pxormo* Bast gtrp* his exhibition as usual, at $77

^roadway.

Municipal ASWlxa. |
PR0CERDIDG8 IN TUB BOARD 0T ALDKRMIN.

The Board met last evening, the President in the
chair.

harata ooncuin in. I
A reeolutlon of the Conncilmen to remove the pole

now standing in the square at the junction of Orand
street and East Broadway, a resolution to require the
Street Commissioner to remote the rubbish on the south
side of Canal street, corner of Broadway, which now ob-
structs the travel; in favor of granting the use of Ham-
ilton square to the New York State Agricultural Society;
to remove pump and cover over well on the northeast
corner of Hester and Mulberry streets; In favor of con-
tract to construct a protection railing on Eighth avenue,
between Eighty third and Ninetieth streets; in favor of
donating $26 to llichard Gorman, for injuries received
whilst doing duty us a tireman; report of Committeeon
lamps and Gas, in favor of lighting Eighty seventh,
Eighty eighth and Ninety-second streets, from Third to
E'llth a»enue, aud Fourth avenue from Eighty-sixth to
Ninety-second streets, with oil; in favor of lightiug
Eightieth street, from t'eooud to Third avenue, with oil;
in favor of lighting with oil Fifty-third street, from
'Ibird avenue to East river; Fifty fourth streot, from
Third to First avenue; Seventy first street from Third
to Fifth avenue, and Second avenue from Fifty-eighth
to Sixty-first street; in favor of lighting with oil Fif¬
tieth street from Broadway to Eighth avenue.

PAPERS RSEKRREI).
Several reports from the Board of Couucilmen, in

favor of (lagging, grading and repairing various streets,
were referred to committees of this board; rosolutlon
relative to stands in markets, oecupiod by non residents;
report of Committee on Finance of Board of Council-
men, in favor of commuting the tax of the New York
Oil Manufacturing Company for 1853; report of com¬
mittee of same, in relation to raising the sal iries of the
clerks of the Board of Councllmen; soma small bills for
medical attendance, Sc.; in favor of granting permis¬
sion to tl. 8. Doughty to lay iron pavement in Nassau
street, between Cedar and Liberty streets, at his own
expense; applications for remission and correction of
taxes; report of committee, in favor of authorising the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to sell a piece of land
in the Fifth ward, corner of West Broadway and North
Moore street.
On the presentation of a paper respecting alterations

in an engine house in the Seventh ward, some discussion
took plrco on referring the matter, in tho course of
which Alderman Mott and Alderman Howard indulged
in a few persoualitiea.

SALARY or COMMISSIONER OF STREETS AND LAMPS.
A resolution of the Councllmen to raise the salary o

the Commissioner of Ftreeta and Lamps from 51,501
per annum to 52,500 to take effect from the 1st of April
1854, was referred to Committee on Salaries and Offices

TDK MUSS PAVEMENT IN TIIE BOWERY.
Document No. 32 was, after some discussion and nu¬

merous divisions,"taken up relative to the reports of the
Committee on Streets, (long since published,) respecting
the pavement of the Bowery with the ltuss & Itoid
pavement. The minority report was in favor of accept¬
ing the surrender of the contract, but the majority re¬

port was in favor of releasing the contractors from all
claims and demands made of them under the contract.
Alderman Hunt moved the adoption of tho minority

report.
Alderman Mott spoke at some length against the Russ

& Reidcontract as made with the previous Common
Council, and was oppesed to a concurrence with the
Board or Conncilmen. IIo strongly fuvwred tho mea¬
sures adopted by Comptroller Flagg, and urged a confir¬
mation of tho reloase of tho contract. Ho went Into a
history of this matter, but as the particulars h ivo been
previously published by us, no further notico of them is
necessary.
Alderman Lord also spoke on the same side. Ho con¬

sidered that to concur with the other Board would have
the effect of forcing a contract on tax payers that they
did not want. He contended that it was illegal, and that
the interest of the city would be promoted by confirm¬
ing the surrender of the contract.
Alderman Voorihb contended for the same, and sus¬

tained the Comptroller.
Alderman Heiikick condemned the action of the Comp¬

troller, and was in favor of continuing the contract with
Russ & Reid. He contended that tho contract was ex¬
torted from the contractors by the Comptroller, and was
in favor of leaving it for the action of the courts.
Alderman Blunt, at P. M., wanted to take a recess

for half an hour, which motion was lost. Alderman
Blunt then spoke against the contract, and wished to
have the surrender accepted.
Alderman Howard apoke In favor of the Russ k Reid

pavement as the best, not only in this country, but bet¬
ter than any that has been in use in Europe. He alluded
to that which had been already laid down, and which
could not be surpassed for durability. He did not know
Russ & Reid.he had not been spoken to by them in a
" certain way " as other members of this Board no doubt
had. (Laughter.) Yet he was constrained, by the de¬
sire of his constituents, and his own impression of its
benefits, to vote for it.

After some further discussion, the matter was post¬
poned at half past nine o'clock, till Friday evening, to
which time the Board adjourned.

HOARD OF OOtTNCTI.MEV.
Tho Board met last evening.Edwin J. Brown, Esq.,

President, in the chair.
FBimoya rkterred.

Petition of Samuel Maxwell and othera, for a aewer in
HCth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue. To Commit¬
tee on sewers.

Petition of Isaac Noble and others, for the removal of
Washington Market. Referred to the Committee on
Markets.

Petition of the persons under the Superintendent of
ftri eta, for un increase of salary. To Committee on
Streets.

Petition of Alexander Vanderbeck for damage sustain¬
ed by bim on account of the Corporation refusing his
lease.

MeOLtrriOHH REEERRED.
That the Commissioner of Repairs and Supplios bo re¬

quested to repair the roof of No. 30 Engine Co. 'a house.
That the Commissioner of Repairs and Supplies be re¬

quested to advertise for the erection of house for Hook
and Ladder Co. No. 12.
That Twenty-eighth street be repaired from Third to

Fourth avenue.
That 125th street, from Third avenue to East River, be

lighted with oil lamps.
CORPORATION PRINTING.Till N*W YORK HRRAI.D.

By Councilman Moniuhan.Whereas the N*w York
Herald's contract has expired with the Corporation for
the publishing the proceedings of this board, and Mr.
Bennett has given uotice that he will publish the pro¬
ceedings of the Corporation at the same rates he pub¬
lishes the usual advertisements of his patrons.

Therefore, Resolved, That the New Yopk II*raid be
hereby appointed one of the papers to publish the pro¬
ceedings of this board, at the usual advertising prices.

Mr. Kennedy moved for an indefinite postponement.Mr. Rnro hoped not.
Mr. Hodgrinson hoped the resolution would be adopt¬

ed. His ideas about printing the proceedings of tho
Corporation were, that those papers that had a Urge
circulation should be paid just in proportion to the
number of their subscribers and thp character of the
paper, and not to put the Hirals on a footing
with those papers whose circulation did not amount
to anything. The charter of 1853 said, as It did other
silly things, that the advertising should be given to
the lowest bidder. Now be thought that was not the
right or most economical way of doing the business.
The only true way of paying for their advertUementi
was to pay the papers according to their circuUtion.

Mr. PmcKNET asked if the resolution to indefinitely
postpone would not be put.
Chairman. I understand it has been withdrawn.
Mr. ITncknhy.Then I second the motion of the gentle¬

man of the Ninth, to indefinitely postpone.
The question being pat, was lost.
Mr. Reed moved to refer It to the Committee on Print-

iog. Carried.
By Councilman Kennedy.That the Clerk of the Board

make a statement of all the pspers that have been acted
upon by the Board of Councilinen since its organization
in January last.
By Councilman Gannon.That Trinity placg be lightedwith gas.
By Councilman Coom.That Tenth and Nineteenth

streets be repaired.
After the reference of a few other resolutions, the

Board adjourned until Friday evening next.

Superior Court.
Before Hon. Judge Ducr.

Mat IT..Jottpk Schlatter, auignee of Chat. Manly,againtt the New York Union Inturamee Company..Thit
was an action on a policy of insurance effected with the
defendants, for .1,000 on chemical works at Green Point,
near Williamsburg, and which were destroyed by fire on
20th Pec. 1852, by which Mr. Manly sustained a loss to
the amount of $4,000. The company refused to pay the
claim to him, and he assigned it to Mr. Schlosier. For
the defence it was contended thst the loss was orer esti¬
mated, and that the assignment was made in contrsven
lion to an express clause in the policy, which prohibitsit except by the consent of tba company. Verdict for
the plaintiff for the amount, with interest, $1,077 77,besides costs.

Iloboken Intelligence.
We have often heard of a tempest in a teapot, but the

finest illustration of the saying is illustrated by a tre¬
mendous excitement now raging in that growing little
place, Hoboken, concerning the Maine liquor law. Pome
time tgo some of the excessively pious people desired to
'ax the inhabitants to the amount of twenty thousand
dollars for the purpose of building a school house. The

Eod people who were to pay this tax favored the Idea of
.ring a school bouse in their midst, but twsnty thou¬

sand dollars was a heavy tax, tbev thought. And there
was great commotion and great discussion between the
two parties. In this dilemma the Stevens family, the

CI laudhoMers in Hob' ken, offered to bnild the school
le at their own expense and present It to the town.

The Stevenses represent the liberal portion of the commu¬
nity, and, singular to say, the gifted citiiens on the otherside refused to accept the offer, and the reason of their
refusal is found in tba fact that they had.in direct Imitatlon of the corporation of New York,parcelled and peddledout the contracts for doing the work among their particu¬lar filends five thousand dollars for brown cut stone to
one man, Btc thousand for carpenter work toanotber.and

. th® school honse matters came to a standstill, and the prions people were highly Indignant. Someof the hotel keepers had objected to the lax, and thewrath of the I hariaees descended upon their heads. Inconsequence, they have procured indictment* against anumber of respectable nemons who furnish refreshments
_ 4®wi of persons who crossfrom this ciiy to Ifobokon for a mouthful of fresh air onSundays and week days. The hotel keepers have been Iindicted under the law of Jersey, which prohibits thesale of liquors on Bundav. One of the boat of the hotels.the Hotel Napoleon.kept on tho best French planhas been indicted for furnishings few glassoa of Bor¬deaux at one of their capital dinners, given on San-day. Several other houses in Hoboken, which arc wellkept and quiet, the police having broken np the rowdygang* which formerly disgraced the place, or* includedin the indictments. The existence of several of tncaehotels depends upon the issue. The trials will take placeon Friday, at the Bergen Court Honse, and the affair cre¬ates the greatest excitement. Great preparations arebeing made on both sides, and a most interesting and t

amusing tempest In a tea pot U raging. If the respectshi# hotels are conquered and shut up, It will inflict a last¬ing lnjurp upon Hoboken.

Board of Education.
The Boerd mot last evening.Abraham V. William,Esq., President pro ten, in the Chair.

OOVMIKICATIO.V').
From Mr. W. W. Towu-oud, resigning his place in the

Board of Education aa Commissioner for the First ward.
Ordered on Ale.
From school officers of the Eighth ward, asking for au¬

thority to purchase four lots of ground in said ward, on
which to erect a new school building, lteferred to Com¬
mittee on Rites and School llou-er.
gJFrom scho< 1 officers of the Thirteenth Ward, asking for
an appropriation for heating and ventilating new school
house No. 4, in Kiviogton street. Referred to the same.
From sehool officers of the Twenty-second ward, nomi¬

nating John Ives as Inspector, and Win. V. Loggitt as
Trustee for said ward. Nomination contlrme.l.
From school officer of the Fourth ward, declaring

Messrs. Oakley and Wallace incumbents of the offices of
Commissioners, notwithstanding their removal from said
wsrd. Ordered on file.
From C. Von Heringen, asking lor appointment as pro¬fessor of music. iAiil on the table,

r From I'ttvid G. Todd, asking permission to furnish the
Board with his plan for supplying Public Schools with
lightning rods, ltefened to Committee on Bites and
School Houses.
From Caleb B. ie Boron, representing that his name as

trustee of the Fifth Ward was omitted in the report of
the Special Committee appointed to prepare a list of tho
school officers of this city. Referred to a Select Commit¬
tee on list of School Officers.
From school officers of 18th Ward.askiDg for an appro¬priation of $828 75, to pay extra bill on school house oa

19th street. Referred to Fiuanoe Committee.
From school officers of tho 20th Ward, requesting ap¬

proval of plauH and sjieciilcations for new school in said
Ward. Referred to Committee on Sites and School
Houses.

MAOIXTIOV.
By Mr. C. H. Smith.That Committee on Salaries in¬

quire and report whether any salaries paid to teachers
are unreasonably large, and if so, that they report tho
cases. Referred to Committee on Salaries,

wort*.
Of inspectors and school officers of Eleventh ward for

1854, recommending alterations in school houses, as fol¬
lows :.
In ward school No. 36, Ninth street, alterations to
cost $9,500

In ward school No. 15, Fifth street, alterations to
cost 8.000

In ward school No. 22, Btuuton street, alterations
to cost 600

In ward school No. 80, Seoond street, alterations
to cost 250

In primary schools Nos. 3 and 42, Cannon street,alterations to cost 5,500In piiuiary school No. 7, Sixth street, cleaning to
cost 60

In primary school No. 20, Fourth Btreet, cleaning
to cost 50

In primary school No. 58, Fourth street, cleaning
and repairs to cost 100

In colored primary schools in Second street, clean¬
ing, 4c. to cost 100

.Referred to Committee on Repairs.
Of the Executive Committee on tho Free Academy, re¬

commending an appropriation of $10,000 for the support
of the Free Academy. Adopted.
Of the Committee on Repairs, recommending an appro¬

priation of $15,000 for the support of workshop uuler
charge of the Board. Adopted.
Of the Committee on Supplies.Recommending an ap¬

propriation of $6,500 for payment of bills for books and
supplies furnished the depository. Adopted.
Of the Finance Committee.Rocommend;ng appropria¬

tion of $80,266 79, being cue quarter of the annual ap¬
portionment of school moneys to the ward schools.
Adopted.
Or tho Finance Committee.Presenting an estimate of

$76,189 29 as the amount required from the city treasury
to meet tho pay meats of the Board on the first of next
month, and recommending that the said sum be placed
in the city treasury subject to the drafts of the Board.
Adopted.
Of Committee on Sites and School Houses.In favor of

an appropriation of $100 for fitting up a colored school
house at the corner of Twenty-ninth street and Seventh
avenue. Adopted.
Of the Auditing Committee.In favor of paying bills to

the amount of $770 80 for sundry expenses of tho Board.
Adopted.Of Committee on Repairs.Recommending an appro¬
priation of $1,200 for alterations and improvements to
water closets at ward schools Nos. 20 and 42, Tenth
ward. Adopted.
Of Committee on Normal Schools.Recommending cer¬

tain rules and course of studies to lie observed in schools.
Ordered to be laid on the table and printed.

REjOUJTIO.V.
£By Mr. nmBAlin.That it be referred to the Committee
on Buildings and Repairs, io examine Ward school No.
13, in the Seventeenth ward, and report on the propriety
and necessity of repairing or rebuilding said school house.
Referred to Committee on Repairs.
The Board here proceeded to the election, by ballot, of

a Superintendent of School Buildings, when Amnon
Macvey was duly elected, andhil salary, on motion, fixed
at $1,600.

raBOirnom oovn.vi'KD.
By Mr. Smith.That the Committee on Supplies inquire

and report to the ltoard the number of tons of coal used
during the two lsst seasons, when the same has been
procured by contract with the Board, and the cost there¬
of, and also the quantity and cost of wood for the same
time; and also the same particulars as to the previous
season, when the school officers of the different wards
procured their own fuel, and such further particulars as
will enable this Board to determine whether it will be
economical to continue the contract system iu procuring
supplies of fuel. Adopted.
By Mr. West.That the Committoe on Supplies bo re¬

quested to prepare a tarilf of supplied as soon as practi¬
cable, in accordance witli the bylaw of the Board rela¬
tive to the same. Adopted.
That the subject of the election of the city and assis¬

tant superintendents of schools he the special order at
the next stated meeting, and that the clerk be authorised
to receive applications for said offices. Adopted.
The Board then took up, for the second time, document

No. 11. being the report of the Committee on Bylaws re¬

commending numerous alterations in the bylaws and
regulations of the Board. Sevoral clauses were amend¬
ed and adopted, after which the Board adjourned.
The Convent and Chapel dwelling of tho sisters, and

several outbuildings belonging to it, at Mobile, was to¬
tally destroyed by fire on the 8th Inst. Loss $15,090.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

MO.VKY MARKET.
Wcd.vk-tiay, May17.6 P.M.

The stock market lias taken just the course we antici¬
pated. The improvement has been but temporary. At
the first board to-day, Illinois Central Railroad fell otT
% per cent; Nicaragua Transit, %; Pennsylvania Coal, %;
Parker Vein, 14; Cumberland Coal, %; Crystal Palace, 6;
New York Central Railroad, X; Cleveland and Toleio
Railroad, %; Erie Railroad, 1; Harlem Railroad, J4; Read¬
ing Railroad, %. Michigan Central Railroad advanced '-i
per cent. The sales ware large, and principally for cash.
New York Central Railroad steadily declined, from the
opening to the close. A good many small lots were

offered, and there is quite a disposition to sell short.
During the recent appreciation a large quantity of stock
was taken up by capitalists, more, however, for a profit
than for an investment. The advance since was sufficient
to give purchasers a fair margin, and we have no doubt
many realized. It made a good operation to buy at 102
and sell at 105 per cent, when the turn was made in two
to three days. In Erie Railroad there was considerable
activity, and lower prices ruled. No one seems to believe
for a moment that Erie Railroad can be sustained at any
thing like present prices. Its finances are becoming
every day more deeply and hopelessly embarrassed, and
the prthabillty is that the company will not for a

long time, perhaps years, declare another dividend.
It has ever been our opinion that the company
never yet earned the dividends declared, and that every
one paid has been partially taken from, or rather added
to, the capital. There is no doubt about this, and it is
getting to be pretty generally believed. That the com¬

pany is thoroughly bankrupt is also true, and it would
be pretty difficult to fix the real value of the stock. It
is far below prices now current. A consistent bear in
Erie eould not help making a great deal of money.
There are parties in Wall street who will follow this
stock down to the lowest depth. It may be a matter of
time, much longer than appears probable at present; but
we do not see how the company can continue for any
length of time, under the existing system of manage¬
ment. The last dividend was paid out of borrowed
money, and it was paid solely for the purpose of sus-

taining the company's credit a while longer. The mo¬

ment the dividends stop there is an end to the issue of
new loans, and a complete expose of the rottenness of
the concern would soon follow. This 1s to be avoided as

long as possible,and if pretty sharp financiering will put off
the day of reckoning it will not be wanting. Reading Rail¬
road appears to be steadier than the other leading railroad
stocks on the list. It Is sustained by a Philadelphia infl u-
ence, which Is of great service in these fluctuating times.
The ooal stocks more up and down with the other fancies,
and r*obably will touch lower points. There is no desire
on the part of outsiders to touch any security in Wail
street. Capitalists do not wish to involve themselves in
any scheme, any new enterprise, of any name or nature,
and we hope they will adhere to this determination. By
carefully avoiding all new engagements and closing up
gradually those outstanding, we shall acquire a strength
in our financial and commercial affairs that will be of
the utmost service, as the great political questions which
are now agitating both the old and the new world, are
more fully developed. It is the time to make every¬
thing connected with business affairs snug, and keep
them so.

The steamship Africa, from this port for Liverpool to¬
day, carried out $368,064 in specie.
The Rank of Albany has declared a semi-annnal divi¬

dend of fonr per cent; the Lowell Machine Shop Com¬
pany, eight per eent.
The earnings of ths Grand Trunk Railroad Company of

Csnada, for the week ending April 20, was $14,763. Total
receipts from January 1 to April 20,1664, £60,340.equal
to $201,300.
A. H. Nieolay'« semi-weekl/ auction sale of stocks and

bonds will, as usual, take place to-morrow, at half-past
twelve o'eiock, at the Merchants' Exchange.
Mining stocks wero dull togiay, and lower prices wet|

accepted in some instances. The following were the
bids:.

Bid. Jtkrd. Bid. A'ked
Cumberland. 28X . Fulton, \%Parker Vein.... 6K Lindsay 66c. T6c.
Caledonia 4 \ 4>« Algomah 3 'V 3^Ixebigh 2% 3 Ohio Land . 2
Plater 1>4 . I'henix Hold...66c. .

Potomac 3 8)^ McCulloch . 5VNorth Cmolina. V?,' 2\ Conra l Hill 25e. 1>jHtwaaaee 6* 6>i Gold Hill 3»i 3*Douglas . 7 Bridgewater..... IV
Windsor . 6*
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port to-day.May 17.were, received, (136,006 63;
paid, (57,300 82.tialance, (8,482,490 16.
The annual meeting of the Portsmouth and Concord

Railroad Company was lit Id at Portsmouth, N. H., on

Wednesday last. The annual report states that the
whole cost of the road and equipment, to tho 1st of May,
was (1,075,575 50, including (35,817 93 discount on mort¬
gage bonds. Tho road was opened to Concord on the 18th
of August, 1862. The balance between the ezpeuse of
running tho road from the time when it was first opened,
to intermediate places, and its income, up to September
1, 1852, was carried to account of construction.
From September 1, 1852, to May 1,1851, the income

was $101,658 63
The expenses 60,968 45

4.209

."rnic8s $41,375 18
The indebtedness of tho company on the 1st of May,

1864, was ns follows:.First mortgage loan and interest,
$6,828 50; loan of Iron, commission and interest on same,
$32,914 51; mortgage bonds, $345,700; coupons due,
$35,444; note to Concord road, $50,000; note to Nashua
and L. road, and interest, $15,718; bills payable and in
tcrcst, $107,921 99; P. and C. Transportation Company,
$12,500 64; duo on unsettled accounts, $22,758 72.totnlj
$C28,846 30; deduct funded debt, $423,978 64.balance
due, floating debt, $204,867 72. This shows a reduction
of $106,081 uo in the debt siuco the last report, iuclud
ing bonds redeemed and on band.
The Cleveland Herald of tho 15th inst. gives tho fob

lowing lending points in tho arrangement agreed upon in
the adjustment of the railroad difflculty at Erie, Feun
sylvan!*:.

1st. The Cleveland and Erie Railroad Comtianv are to ro
aunte that portion of their track within tho State nf re,,a.
wilhn^ f>and to enjoy the right of way thro igli Erie
without break or gnugo, subject only to such taxation!
roadsYf'that stete"' UW' U® imp'JaoJ upoa a" u'« »U

l\mnrrtolC^h'ousand'\hdla^°'tt),?h' »tMk* r'ttm^He a *1
Sunbury Railroad, to be paid In Jheir bond, Crin*
seven per cent Interest-the Erie and Banbury bomnanv
guaranteeing a return thereon of six per cent

^ y
*''¦ A track Is to lie laid to tbe harbor of Erie.
the mutual advantages and concessions of the settle¬

ment are obvious. Philadelphia, Erie and Cleveland
hare special cause for congratulation in the important
roii nt"Cin tho construction of theSunbury
InH ii. open a valuable line of trnvel and trade,

» ?i nrranE«,n>eut made so, interlaces tho interests
ot tho three cities named, as to make this great line at
ouco a bond of harmony and uniou I

u,y tb;,t ft«dtiM °f th« 1^.- shore
must depend, for their increase of lake commerce and
ocahtrade, rather upon their railroad connections with
the interior, than upon the East and West through roads
The history of our own city is proof of this. The Clove-
land and Pittsburg, and the Cleveland, Columbus and

A Wlth,*U tbeir 'nterior connection-, have
brought to us the unbounded mineral and agricultural
rKS t,ia "n'| have opened to our merchants

...increasing trade. It Ls important to

th-i"8 COnnaC!'°u <hat tbe PS5fienffor business of
the lake has ceased to be profltable. The lino of boats
running between Cleveland and buffalo during the season

f!, ..'*11' sustained at a heavy loss. The same was
true of tbe bandusky and Buffalo line.

tfclili lt may be confidently predictedthat the Erie and Sunbury road wUl open to the city of

len'ee Of w , Pr°',P«ritJ- ,N"n0 can dispute the excel-
ence or bor harbor And other commercial advantaged
hut like all other lake cities she must depend upon her
means of communication with the interior for her trade
ana commerce.
The Charleston .Standard of the 12th Inst., gives the

annexed condensed Statement of the movement of the
banks of South Carolina for the month of May :.

-
B'lla ,tb« ext«nt of $897,723 have been withdrawn
m circulation since the last statement; while the

of «« ?9S iV"i n" h" only been re tuCL'd to the extent
or $56,688, and while accommodations on personal secu-

S&T.STl n"'a,od «?.«». The aggregate ll.bili-
ty of all the banks amounts to $33,873,602; of which,
however, SI.,.664,605 is capital stock, and which

$lp"?fBM7,CtTl'« ICiiV("1 .Uie'r I'ora-'liato liabilities
$19,968,997. Tills sum is composed in part of in-

J V?, °,h" banks, Which is reduced by tho

oi.»n *, .
y of other banks to the extent of $2

Sel?« *V® *8grORate of this class of resource's
re-entedbythlHre^irt, the balance, after thlsdeduc

ticn Is $17,766,746, which is all for whose payment
they me immediately responsible. To meet this fiabill.
JoaTZll'Ju T°'e' $l>566i30°. on their own
HtocJt $(,Io 4b3, loans on other stock $1,214 4-.0 do.
mestic exchange $9,437,705, foreign exchanges S7C9

eJ'alUrn1'.oln "t0?k .1/c47's«. in branches and
con $1.^66,lOfc.makiu# ia tho Hififreir&to 817

bllity above stated; all of wlilch, under ordinary cir¬
cumstances, may be made Immediately available while
investments in real estate $403,582. loans on personal se

Sea or* «i 5' #M23,20«, suspended debt
$8f$ 966, the fire loin $249,247, and the money Invested
in other ways $262,831.making in all $14,100.269.m»v
bo reasonably presumed a fund ^efficient to answer «ii
deficiencies resulting from the contingencies of financial
expertence From this state of facts;we woulYiX a
condition of monetary affairs in this State hv no means

jo exaggerated aa to cause an apprehension I.f tbe p.-r
fect liability of our Institutions. Nor would the per¬
sonal accommodation to the extent of $10,735 199 ex.
tended to Individuals indicate an indebtedness' in the
community which Is inconsistent with & very healthy
state of commercial matters.
The dry goods trade presents no new feature worth

noticing. The transactions are altogether of a retail
character, and unprofitable, excepting so lar as the most
standard and popular articles, especially of American
cottons, are concerned. These are in reduced supply
and fair request, at well supported prices. But other
commodities are very sparingly dealt in, and are on the
decline. It Is now supposed that tho liveliest portion of
this season has passed by, and that henceforward, during
the next few months, dnlness and languor, increasing
from week to week, will be the predominating character
istlcs of the bnsiness. With such a prospect, It is not
wonderful to find our dealers acting with great caution
ana reserve, for this Is the only way In which safety is
to be found. Brown sheetings and shirtings arcquiot,
but tolerably firm, aa the stock is not Urge nor urgent.
Bleached sheeting, and shirting, also appear inactive;
while being more freely offered, they generally favor
buyers. Denim, are rare and needed at buoyant rates.
Drills are moderately Inqnlred for at previeu. quotations.
Duck is in good demand and at strengthening prices.
Ginghams find ready purchasers at old figures. There U
rather more doing In Uwns, but these are without
change In value. Oenaburgs are plentier and loss
sought after. Hence, they are deprecUting, most kinds
having already fallen off half cent per yard, Printing
cloths are inanimate, and almost nominal in price.
There are some lota now being Imported from England,
which may restrict the Inquiries for home made goods.
Prints are essentially unaltered. Stripe, and ticks are

pretty active at former quotations.
We append a comparative statement of the shipments

hence of cotton goods daring five months (to date) of

January, packages.. lfsM 'am f$Jj$ Ine'*

fcbru«rr, 4,799 788 4,011¥*Lc.h> ' 1,C$3 8,754 .nm.

' 7,*>84 3,9,i8 8,968May, to 17th, 893 6,192.

Total packages... 17,014 13,900 8,114
Woollen productions continue depressed in almost

every respe/.t. The stocks remaining in market are too
Urge and oppressive to be very stiffly held; yet owner
are not Inclined to make liberal concessions in prices)
and in consequence, they find It extremely difficult to

bSaffketa^sHsndrAt, ,.®uc'1 pre-ont. The trade In
b Uker hnt s

season. Casslmerss are a little
in sker, but not firmer. Cloths are dull and drooofne
£ $"*60 for e'otte " *l 75 f°rftl1 wooh'
m- ch atlentlnn ^'i.? P#r T**l> without attracting
;;! Vnd ,I,)o*'*,tin" ". ttnallered. FlanneU are

quiet, and nominally quoted at 20c. a 40c. per yard. The

an^sleady at 23c aft" °? ?CTluekTjeBn"
InsetIve at 1 R«^ oo

' but, common description, are

notfee In 1teL ^ r*T,V W" "O change to
notice in Unisys or monselin de lalnes. The better

55c a(',6c "°',Pr",e demand, chiefly at
R «^c- P«r yard. Tweeds are without improvement.

The annexed etatement exhibits the quantity and
value of certain articles exports! from this port during
the week ending and includfog Saturday, tho 13th of
Mhy. distinguishing the destination and extent of ship
ments to each place:.I
cosan# or nm Post or Vsw Yoaa-WiBKtr Exromw.

torpor.

., ,
"<. Value. pit. Value

Roste b'hbT** .1'890 n«cn, lb,.214,168 $18,947
Roelp, I'bU... 200 870 Urd 18,547 4.6S6

. , Hame, tierces 61 1980

l^nx;;-4'0'? 87'e°° 492 12.00ft
root.... 1 20 Tobacco, tcs.. 49 6,292

T°t*1
. ,. , .

uveaPont.

""'I?0 MM,438 Wh foots, cks 4 $487
i" u*ii ?. ? 4'800 Kifl® 77 2,»K)

WhMt St'Lil 81'ft8# 7*rd. lbs..256,48 1 20,275
T.' tl,:-' .2'-^8 41,274 Clothing .... 4 600

Rr«i? 5'siJ) Emhr'd'r's, c* 1 1,000
TVr.^I.iill' 'i*.8 c M.0$0 X. R. goods... 62 2,900
liTr'u'- 'iSffi h*'« 128 1,600

V.I 6>m B,bvm *27.800 2.085
1V<'',r/ $,122 89 8S8 Cottons, cases 6 1,443
'"^.h 7 12$ Handspikes... 400 80
Blsddere, pks 10 246

Total $635,989
...

oinrewnta.
Wheat, bhle. 1,280 $2,460 Oilcake 8,154 $9 713
®e*n* 160 100 Staves 4,500 '.I'M

Total,

QUUMTOW*.
Corn, bush 15,529 111,180

CADIZ*
Stave*38,001 82,785

KVKOI'B, VIA CANSO.
Books, case,. 1 $175 T'b'co.m.lb.l3,?48
Varnish, bids. 20 141 Rice, casks... 35
Pyewood, trcs Ok 1,221 Pimento, hags 30
Tobacco, hhds 87 \ , m Candles, boxes 38

l)o. c's's 15 J 0000

Total 812,218
HAMBCM.

Potash, bbls.. 42
Flour 55
Kosin 2,864 )

Spermaceti!.. 20 $308
Sugar, hhds.. 142)I>o. bbls ... 40 7,690
Do. boxes.. 62 1

Horn tips, bgs 20 96
SaraapariUa..
Furniture, pgs

15 369
27 177

Machine 1 250
. >ar« 49 45
Logwood, tons 301 8,370
Rum, punB... 10 790

S. turpentiue. 50 1,200
Shoo pegs..,; 113 339
Tea, boxes ... 150 017
Candles 4 5'1
W'bone, lbs.13/32 5,033
1. R. goods, cs 3 533
Ex. logwood*. 450 2,477

Total $82,446
BHKMBIT.

Cotton, bales. 320 810,952 Rosin 2,975 81,050
Tobacco, bales 407 1 Shoe pegs.... 105 315

Po.cu-.ee... 85 j 4,605 Rice, casks... 129 4,162
Fans 2 20 Logwood, pes. 103 4.023
Ashes, bbls... 129 4,019 j

Total 833,556
GOTTKKBCBQ.

Cotti n. Imles. 378 815,0.3 Pyewood,tons 86 $1,501
Rosin, bbls... 200 332 Segars, cases. 1 81
Sewing math. 1 111 Sugar, hhds.. 07 3,005
S. turpen., bis 30 766 Furniture, pga 1 50
Pimento, 1..", 550 4,275 I
Bp. oil, gali- 1.758 2,076 Total 828,578

MALAGA.
Staves 66 300 86,203

BBnWB Dotrrn America* oolo.vie-'.
Flour, bl>l;.. .8,006 $00,427 Copi er, casks 8 1,538
lieef 75 658 I lotliliig, cs.. 40 1,022
Cormneal.... 604 1,066 Hals. .... 37 1,024
Perk 877 12,3,!0 Coffee, bigs.. 75 833
Deans 130 043 Tea, boxes ..1,018 10.118
shlpbreud. ..868 4,002 Candy J6 200
bp tnrpsntloe 14 3-12 Rice, casks... 72 1,604
'iar 227 1 . Puck, bales.. 17 387
Rosin 704 ) A 0> Pry goods, cs 4 257
Rye meal....1,652 7,348 Wadding 490
Syrup 5 102 Pepper, bagi. 16 230
Thicks 20,000 120 Soup, boxes,. 60 188
Flimit., pkgs. 7 95 Candles 35 505
Tobacco, hlnls 5 012 Yarn, bales.. .18 550
1'o mf., lbs t4.218 7,748 Hops 5230
Putter 1,547 190 Corn, bush..1,617 1,880
Pi f. sugars..3,617 305 Cb.vej, balas. 0 118
Hemp, bales 44 900 Raisins, boxes 62 144
P. fruits, bis. 64 4S2 Rum, pipes.. 10 740
Oukum, bales 400 1.325 Wine,dozen.. 09 681
Whiskey, pns. 11 1,007

Total $145,912
nuiTisn west limns.

Petk, bbls.... 241 $3,28?. Herring 200 $76
1 lour 935 7.701 P. oodtlsh, cs 76 787
Ship bread... 300 1,184 Ilice, bugs... 25 37
Cornmeal.... 238 943 Furniture,pkgs 20 735
Pickled Usb.. 304 1,071 Matches, cs.. 20 154
Fcef 406 7 704 ll'dware, pkgs 2 83
Oil cake 50 162 Oars 4246
Tongues,bf bis 143 858 Sliooks 000 287
Cheese, lbs.. 2,877 827 Corn, bbls... 860 707
Lard 4,517 478 Soap, boxes. 30 167
Butter 5,108 800 Hay, bales... 160 265
Coal, tons... 350 1,760 Lumber,foet20,190 368
Candles,boxes 702 2,220 ..

Total $31,702
CUBA.

Shcoks 400 $0u7 Sosp, boxes... 200 $194
Hoops 49,000 1,386 Shawls, easel.. 2 450
Machinery, cas 13 1,968 Candles, boxes 30 156
Linens 8 240 Potatoes, bbls. 50 150
limps 5 186 Onions 20 80
Cider 200 305 Lumber, ft., 28,000 502
Hardware, pkg 44 1.571 Salt, pkgs 250 428
Caps, eases ... 2 206 Coal, tons 7 43
Class 11 449 Saddlery, cases 8 700
Fancy goods .. 36 1,046 Ale, bbls 4 30
Toys 7 615 Herring, boxes 100 42
Ind. R. goods . 17 1,600 Sp. turpen., bbls. 3 76
Furniture,pkg 168 775 Stoves........ 6 76
Wh. oil, bbls.. 63 1,427 Still 1 1,827
Pork SO 452 Cider, bbls.... 2 14
Peef 11 * 123 Flour 100 870
Hay, bales.... 195 £90 Nails, kegs.... 8 40
Paper, reams.2,850 740 Wick, pkgs.... 40 1,032
Rice, casks.... 115 8,038 Wine, dox 6 94
l'icki'd fish, bbls 12 45 Provisions, pkgs 3 169
Ship bread, kgs 158 328 Cordage, coils. 10 114
Lard, lbs... .82,184 2,866 Copper, cases . 10 675
Hams 3,452 352 Boilers 1 132
Butter 838 147
Mf. tobacco ..8,034 376 Total $80,123'
Dried fish, cas. 605 2,081

HAYTL
Floor, bbls.. 1,507 $12,80n Lumhor,....20,000 $010
Pickled fish.. 412 2,812 Shingles... 30,000 142
l'ork .60 9,270 Doin'stcs,pkgK 24 2,1 'AT
Rosin 8 38 Machinery, cs 1 1,051
Beef 40 645 Books 2 181

Oil14 200 Ibiper, renins 280 880
Rice 75 792 Hale- 4 200
Almonds 1 25 Candles, bxs. 60 189
Ship bread,bs 70 124 Pepper, b.iirs. 45 011
Hams, lbs...1,830 173 Oars 10078
Lard 9,145 1,029 Paints, kegs. 100 200
Cheese 2,"50 214 Lard oil, gals. 50 67
Ref. sugar.-o0,169 2,049 Matches, cam 5 80
Butter 2,627 362 Tin, pigs 5 107
Beap, boxes.2,800 3,610 Copper, eases 3 057
P codfish, cs 120 2,220 ll'dware,pkgs 9 400
Tobacco, hales 91 966
Stationery,cs. 1 82 Totul $15,109

D'oMie* pkga. 802 $61,066 Ale 175 $18.)
Cocoa, bngs.. 819 4,051 reppcr, bga.. 000 1,408
Paper, ids. .. 173 8 '0 Copper, tona. 4 092
('and)ea, bra. 20 288 Soap, bra.... 3 70
(inna'on. bxa 15 717 Ocliro. bbl*... 10 71
Roaln, Bbla... 20 88 Soda, cka.... 0 112
Oakum, b*... 30 135 Candlea, bxa. 112 670
Bruabea, c».. 1 100 Hardware..,. 10 801
Tin, bxa 100 1,457 Almond* 50 800
Copper. 3 402 F. cracker*... 15 24
Cotton*, c«.. 44 3,074 Friiita, caaea. 50 188
Wine 187 2,122 Hatn 5 207
Silk* 1 100 Olive oil 150 610
I.inena 1 110 Gnnpo'r, kg*. 50 138
Toy* 4 100 Wiue, cnaea.. 693 1,454
Perfumery... 4 212

Total $71,937
MADEIRA.

Stare* 19 000 $1,035 Soap, bxa.... 185 $178
I,omber, ft.21.500 451 Indigo, rare*. 3 315
Whale oil,gal. 42d 275 Pill*. I 234
Tob'co, hdB.. 61 , Hum.*, lb*.... 605 70

I)o. bbl*... 103/ *'J44 Flour, bbl*.. 200 1,705
P. brandy.cka 1 206 Rye meul .... 100 478
Furn'te, pkga 12 142 Corn, bbla.,2.932 2,f'90
Roain. bbl*... 60 85

Total $13,174
SAXDWICH I9LANDH.

Pork, bbli.... 660 $7,044 Stove* 13 $411
Vlour 254 2,162 Woodware, ps 106 1,215
S. bread. c*ka 445 7,527 Matting, Ma.. 5 101
C. meal, Mb. 62 179 V. flab, ck*... 37 185
Beef 180 2,801 Butter, lbr.,2,015 633
Varnlab 80 330 Cbee*e 2.930 411
Vinegar. c*ka. 26 126 Hama 8,150 896
Rice, bbl*.... 25 354 Copper, c*.... 3 821
Sugar 30 610 Pump* 2 478

Tar00 220 Shingle*.... 75,000 483
Braady 42 386 Oara 100 144
Dumber,ft. 160,647 5,088 Book*, ca.... 1 402
Lord, lb*....1,600 185 Saddlery 10 (158
Mf. tobaeco.10,770 1,615 Druga, pg«... 85 802
Frnlta, pkga.. 38 1,153 Biacuit, ea... 12 278
S. oil, cn*ea.. 60 212 Oakum, ba... 40 140
Brandy 307 2,605 Cottona, cs.. 19 1,940
Pickle* 160 368 Print'g art.pa 8 209
Hat* 9 929 Boat* 14 961
Machinery ... 8 818 Boot*&*hoe«,ca 81 3.148
Wagon 1 75 Clothing 67 12,404
Coal, ton*.... 154 1,004 Blanket*, b*.. 5 1,680
AnchoraAch'a 63 8,733 Hardware, pg* 50 2,980
L'mbrellaa, c». 1 186 leather, blla. 6 260
Gunny bg«, b* 16 517 Y. metal, c*. 7 1,124
Fartbenw'e.c* 8 609 Kail*, ce».... 50 383
lJn*ing, ca*e* 8 1,012 Iron, ton*.... 6 673
Saddlery 16 2,127 Rope. coll*... 284 8,093Domeatlca.pg* 10 1,040 Duck, bla 4 300
1x1. oil, gala.1,310 1,208 Furniture, pg* 80 610
8. turpentine. 990 886 Mllit'y art*, c* 1 200
Pa!nta. pg*... 210 347 Provlaiona.tc* 20 640
Oat*, burn... 300 180¦
Paper, rm*... 170 807 Total $93,222

ARr.gjmxi iwtTRur.
Furnit'e, pkga 192 $3,150 Matclie* 25 $398
Soap, boxe*.. 810 394 Cider 200 400
Stnich, 50 837 I'epper, bag*. 100 1,290
Rice, bbl*.... 350 8,467 Paper, reams2.000 d'k)
5Vhi»k#y 200 4,291 Comah-llera 100 579
Twine, bale*.. 299 1,)«6 Wick. I>al«»... 200 88,i
Mfd tobac,lb*6,497 879 Woodware. p.-*500 1,866
ltef. *ugar..58,697 3,311 Firecrack.bi 2 000 2.4 «0
Button*, ca.. 10 229 Lumber, ft..20.000 3V)

Total $25,988
NEW ORAXAPA.

Rice, bbt*.,.. 801 Whe.dhar'w*. 200 380
Do., h'f bMa.. 50" / * H'ware, pkga.. 23 846
IJquor*, pkg*. 26 274 Oat*, bg*.... 150 215
Beef, bbl*.... 300 4,397 Lumber, ft. 55.000 1,036
Tork 8P0 4,222 flrooe'a, pkg* 403 8,374
Hour 700 6 820 Blanket*, bale 1 122
Com meal. .. 25 1I« Paint*, pkg*.. 60 112
Sugar 61 779 Druga 226 4,380
Bean* 25 131 Brandy, ga...l 4.61 .

Pickle* 10 47 fV».,e* 40 ( 1'0W
Ale 10 192 Win# 741 . .

S. bread, ck*. 144 1,137 Do., ck* 2* i ,»030
Oil6 494 Sheet'g*, pa... 20 16.0

Ham*, lb* .16,714 804 Seed, pkga ... 20 440
Cheeac 1,082 122 Clothing, ea«e 1 173
Candle*, baa.. 445 2,646 I<ard, lb* ... .2,112 270
Soap 206 804 Raiaint, bxa.. 60 145
Kai*ina 16 *6 Wax, pg* 4 173
D. «*h, cka.. . 25 93 Sbot.bg*.... 5 176
G'pow'r. pkga 474 839 T,eail, lb* .... 3,634 283
Oral, ton*,... 60 290 Sptcea, pg* 2$4 079
Tin ware, ck.. 1 226 Duck 7462
Bag*, halo*... 8 265.

Total $60,872
mn*i.

Gran*, caaea.. 8 $300 Leather, bl«.. 40 470
Bittera 3 192 Lumbar, ft... 299 280
Dome*44ca,b* 4,201 283.674 Vinegar, ca*ka 10 170
Flour, bbl*... COO 6,060 Blaenlt, CMea. 22 708
Brandy, eaaka 68 1,179 Hardware.... 26 642
Sugar, box** . 47 608 Lard, pkg*.., 960 8,700
Blanket*, bl* 3 860 Beef, bbl*.... 70 H26
Store* 60 1,950 Painta. lb* .. $0 100
Clock*. e«..., 1 150 Carpeta, bate* 1 254
Boot* k aheea 20 1,000 Pork, bbl a.... 60
Perfnmery... 20 270 Oilcake 4
Frnlta, pkga.. 160 360 Silk, ease*.... 1 187
Urdoil, bhU. 7 400 Coal. ton*.... 100 600

t*turp..,, 8 270 tamp*, rare*. 9 1,035
¦in 160 422 G«n*eng, bhd* 18 3.861

Total ,..$266,640

. BBtUWTULAJlOn.London.... $ 98,297 Europe, viaCanso.. $12 2Liverpool 686,989 Lisbon JL*Gloucester 12,O09 Hamburg uo'm
Queenatown 16,180 Bremen....!"."** 83'w('edit 2,785 (. ostenStirtr 28 51
Malaga 6,263 Iiauosh Weal Indies alefri
I). N. A. Colonies... 145,912 British do. 31792
Cuba 30,123 Hayti 46 1 x»
Mexico 71,937 Falkland Islands.., l,8iO
French Writ Indie* 7,792 Porto Rico 3,0 >

Madeira 13,174 Argentine Republic 25.98$
Sandwich Islands.. 90.222 New Granada 60,872
China 265,040..
Value of mdee. exported in week ending May

13, 1854 $1,719,98$
Value of isp«cie, do...... 628,187

Total $2,343.12$
There li nothing particularly important or interesting

in the above table. It appear* from the aggregate* that
our export trade ha« been (Somewhat changed since
the commencement of hoitilitle* on the other aide of tba
Atlantic. To the East Indie*, to the Pacific, to the Weak
India Island*, and to South America, the shipment* hare
been larger than usual. The total value ia only to $
moderate amount.

stock Exrlinng*.
Wkpmmmt, May 17, 1864.

$10000 US 6'*'66.*10 108% 60 hbs NYC'l RR.*46 103
2000 Kriu I dc Ikl*.. 90% 50 do *46 108%
loco l£rieCbnBd*.'71 81 22 do 103%2000 do 80 60 do s3 103V2000 do 80)4 100 do bt50 103%.000 do 80% £00 Hud River RR.. . 64
11CC0 do 1)3 80 23 C'lt-v and Tol Rll.. 93
10000 Krle Bouds'83. 87)4 109 do 93*42000II IUt lat MtB» 102)4 19 do c 03)41000 Hud Gou Bd«... 81 20 i'anam*. KR 106
1000 Mich So Bd* 95 110 Erie Railroad. .h3 6814
2000J'an Hd* 1 fit la.. 105)4 loo do 68)4
2000 111 CUR bdx.bO 78)4 150 do *30 08%
2000 do 78 4 50 do ttOO 68)4
3500 do 78 60 do b30 69
1C0 .'hi Fhenix liana 106)4 775 do *3 68)4
300 Canton Co.. .bOO 25 loo do *!5 68)4
60 do *3 £4)4 £''0 do S'id 65%
00 do b3 24)4 50 do b3 ds%

280 Nlc Trans Co... *3 26)4 1(>0 d» *3 08)4
700 do bOO £0)4 800 do bSO M
20 Penn Coal Co.... 104 )4 650 - do 68)4
750 Park Vn CI Co. *3 5)4 250 do c t8)4
390 do..... .b'.'O 6)4 600 do *30 08)4
'.'00 do 0 6)4 150 do b3 68
100 do 930 6)4 60 do b30 C8%
300 CombCoal Co... 29)4 200 do b30 68)4
100 do MiO 29)4 330 Harlem RR....*8 60
300 do >8 £9)4 87 Harlem i'rof'd... O'J
¦:oo do «30 29?i 200 Reading RR 71*4
20 do 30 100 do *3 74)4
35 Crvetal Palace... 30 500 do b3 76

260 N Car Copper. *10 2)4 100 do ban 75
HO do 83 £)J £09 do blO 75
1300 Gold Ilill....*10 3% 2>0 do x30 7174
500 do b60 8% 200 do s3 74)4
900 Ceorgia Cold *3 1)4 £90 do 74)4
100 McOulGold...b60 5 450 do75
60 do *80 5 50 do *20 74%
20 N V Ceotr* 1 RE.. 108)4 200 do 1«00 75 %
10do 103% 10 Mich Cen RR..*3 103%
60 do 103% 10 do 103)4
loo do * 00 103 100 do b3 104
60 do b80 108 40 do 93 103%
50 do *20 103

SECOND BOARD.
$2500In Cnlrf 5'p.b3 23 300 *h* Cura Coal.MO SO"*
600 111 CenBR Bd*.. 77% 100 do «S 29)4

1000 Erie Con B!s '71. 89 8 NY h NB RR.... 93
2000 Prlo Inc Bd*.... 90l4 10 Nor k Wor RR... 64%
8090 do 98% 200 Nic Traoa Co.. b3 25%
1000 Hud Con lids... 84)4 250 do s3 25)4
6 fhs Hank N Am. 100 27 N Y Ccn RR..... 103%

290 Canton Co *3 £4)4 60 do *30 103%
190 I & K Jntstk.... 1% 60 Brio RR *3 68%
1C0 Cum Coal *30 29% 100 do blO 68%
800 do 20% 890 do blO 60
100 do *10 20)4 100 do *3 08%
390 do b3 £9% £00 Harlem RR *3 50
£00 £0% 100 Reading Kit.. «30 75
100 do. *60 29)4 109 do bdO 76%
100 do bUO 30

MINING BOARD.
100 shgPark Vein. .b30 6)4 100 nhs Fulton r 1%
190 do.........c 6% 109 Caledonia b30 4%
100 Co blO 6% 600 do *3 4%
100 do r 5% 600 Georgia Gold.. .*3 1%
100 do boO 6% 106 do s3 1%
100 Ulster 1% 100 Gold llill *10 8%
100 do 1% 300 do *10 3%
100 do 1% 100 Conrad 85c
100 North Carolina. blO 2)4 100 Gardiner r 2%
TOO Fulton *30 1% 100 do2%
100 do r 1% 100 do l»30 2%

city trade: report.
Wed.vbsoay, May 17.3 P. M.

Amies exhibited no essential variation.
BRJtAiMTOTFt< .1 lour was quiet and rather languid.

The day's sales reached only 6,200 Ubli. Ordinary to
choice State at #8 26 a $3 02)4; mixed to fancy Westerr
at i8 50 a (3 h7)i, and other (kinds at proportionate
prices Southern moved to the extent of 1,400 bbls at
yc-trrdsy's quotations, Rye Hour and corn meal w«r»
inactive h'slcs tran pirc.l of only 800 bushels Wester*,
red wheat at 9v, and 260 do. inferior Southern at (1 50.
Rye and barley were unchanged. State and Western
oats were prorrrnble at 52c. a 5hr per bushel. Corn
wus In very large stocl. and less valuable. The tr-in-ao
tlons comprised 64,600 bushels, at 6i'c. a C3c. for un¬
sound t:4c. a 6t>e for damp, 08c. a 70c. for round yehlow. 70c. a 72c. for mixed Western, 72c. a 74c. for do.
Southern, 78c a 75c. for white do., and 7tic. a 78c. lor
yellow do per bushel.
Cirrow was reported heavy, with some sales at f(c a

,'4c. per lb. reduction from Monday's quotations. The
(.ay's sales reached only 1,182 bales, as follows:.441
lor export, and 741 for heme use.
Cinix-.There were sold by auction to day, out of »

catalogue of 4.000 bags Rio, only 2,200 hags, at He a
l!),r. average J'4c per lb. .the lo's sold having beeit
msitily of inferior and common quality, which declined
a little, while prime parcels were steady. The sales In
private included 2u<> mats Java at 14)4c., and 160 bag*Laguayra at lie. per lb.
Fheights..To i.iver|>ool, about 10,000 bushels wheat

were engaged. in ship's bags, at life.; 11,000 do. corn, it*
ship's bugs, at 6>td .all for immediate delivery. For
lots to be received at the close of the present or begin¬
ning of next wceli. 7)id to Hd. was asked. Hour waa
at 2's., and some 400 or 610 hales of cotton were reportedat 3ad. fur compressed- To London, 600 bbls. turpeutiue
were engaged, at 3s. per 280 lbs and 200 bhls. sperm
oil, st 36s A ship was charterod to load withjieals at
St John, N. II., at £1 It's , and another ship, of about
1,200 tons, waa chartered to load for San Francisco, at
918 per ton. There was no change in measurement goodsfor California, wlii.h were at 60c. To Havre, some cotton
was going forwsrd at X'0'i ""it articles were un¬
changed.

1 urn..Poles were made of 250 boxea layer raisins, at
$8 12,'i a tS 16; 500 bunch do., at t2 75 a >2 80; 80O
bushel* |<a nuts, at 91 81)4 a$1 37)4; and 36 caaes sar¬
dines at 62)ie. a 16c.
Fwb..Jiry cod were more inquired for, at 93 60 a $3

76 per cvvt.. nnd No. 1 mackerel at $13)4 bbl. Pickled
herring varied little: some 2,000 boxes smoked do.
realized 65c. for sealed, and 83c. for No. 1, per box.
liar.. River was less, being held at 80c. a 86c. for ship-

ment, and $1 for local use, per 100 lbs.
Ho.xnr.Sales of 11 tes. and 11 bbls. Cuba, In bond,

were made at 40c. per gallon.
Iron.About 100 tons Scotch pig changed hands at 940,

usual credit.
Laths .Eastern were less sought after, and worth only92 per thouFsml.
Lime..Rockland contlnned quiet, at 91 for common,and 91 35 for lump, per hbl.
Moi ash*.Rome 300 bids. Texaa and New Orleans worn

sold, the latter at 23c. per gallon.
Naval Stobw..We have only to report sales of 80*

bbls. crude turpentine at 93 62)4 a 93 87)4 per 93011m
and 2,600 bbls. common rosin (yesterday and to-day,.
91 67 )4 a 91 70 per bbl. Spirits turpentine was lnactit
at 65c a 56c. per gallon.
On*..Crude attracted rather more attention at 634

a 68c. for whale; and 91 60 for sperm, per gallon. OU*
was unchaugi d. Sales were made of 8,000 gallonsUg
seed, at 91. a SfCc.; and 50 bbls. lard, at 82)4e. a 86e.p*
gallon.
I'RoviMOjrs.Pork was in better request, with sales Of

1.400 bids, at 918 i>4 a 914 for mess; and 912 60 a 91*
62)4 for ptime, per barrel. There were also sold 325
pkgs. cutmeats at former rates; 700 bbls. lard, afe
9',c. a 9\ per lb.; 600 bbls. beef, at 97 a 93 26 for prime;
8t» 60 a 912 for country mess; 914 a 914 60 for city do.;
and $14 60 fur repacked Chicago do., per hbl.; with 19>
blls. beef hams, at 918 60, per bbl. Butter and cheese
were unaltered

V. i.vt.Tbeie have been 600 casea claret taken, at 93 75
each.
Hut Fptatb..Sales at Auction.1 lot on 116th straet,between avenue A and First avenue, 9400: 1 lot on ave¬

nue A, between 116th and 113th streets, 9430; 1 lot oa
svrntie A. betwren U4th and 116th atreets, 9420; 1 do.,do., nnrtliea*t side 9400. 1 lot on corner of First avena*
and 117th street, 9460; 1 lot on First arson*, between
117th and ]18th streets, 9830; 1 lot on 118th sttcet, 175
feet west of I irst avenue. 9886; 1 lot on 119th street,adjoining above, fS70; 1 core of land with 75 feet front
on 120th street between First and Second avenue*, 9660;1 gore of land on First avenue, corner of 119th stmet,
9400 ; 2 lots on Forth tb street. 106 feet east of Third
avenue, each 91,160; 2 lots on Eighty sixth street, 175
feet east of Fifth avenue, each 91,060; 6 lots on Twenty-ninth street, 373 feet esst of Eighth avenue, 92,000;thrve story brick house and lot No. 809 East Broadway,$10,160.
Rica..There were 100 tieroee sold, at 98 62)4 » 94 25

per 100 lbs.
Soap..Sales of 200 boxes Castile were effected at lie.

per lb.
Si ki.ter.1There were 50 tons pistes disposed of to-day

at 5 \c . 6 months, per lb.; making 160 tons within thn
last three days at the same prioe, part to arrive.
Frt:.»ss..Rales transpired of 801 hhds. New Orleans at

3tie. 260 Cuba at 414c 120 do., in bond, at 9*c. a 8)40.,
and 130 Porto Rico at 4>4e. a 4*e per lb.
Tobacco..There were sold 126 hhds. Kentucky, at

3 t,c. a 9c., 86 cas« s Ohio and Connecticut seed leaf, at
6)46. t lie. and 12 Florida, at l»c a 236. por lb.
Tallow.We heard that 15,000 lbs. were obtalaad at

11 Vr a 12c. jcr lb
...,WnAinnna.The last sale of Polar was made at 33o-

pfr lb., ciiib.
Whiskey.About 90O bbls. Ohio and prison found buy¬

er. st 25)46. a 25X6. per gaUon.
Domestic MarkeU.

New RtrroEi) On. MiKkrT.May 16..Sperm.The mag
ket still cont naes quiet. There has been com* inquli
nnd heldois a:* 6rm at pricm quoted. We report aa»
of 886 bbls st 160 ots and 100 bbls inferior at 149 cM
\\ hale has been In good demand. Holdera are 8rm, a*
the market Fas evidently an upward tendency. We nd
tire sales of 600 bhls. at 67H eta.; 9,800 bbls. upon prf
vate terms, 600 bbls. imported into New isstos, it-
sold and delivered there for New Radford aooount, at 65
cts.: 160 bhls South Feu, at a price not named. In Fair-
haven, two cargoes. amounting to about 4,000 bbls., have,
fcsen sold at 58 cts Whalebone.Males 2,000 lbs. at 81
ctp.;8,0«J0 do upon private terms.


